
WAYS OF }GETING THX NEEDS OF PEOPLE h'I{O ARX

MENTALLY HAJDICAIPED

(a) Plannlng for Indlvldual Needs

l. A key purpose of the proposed service wi.11 be to develop a c1ear, Ehough
f1exib1e, wriEten plan for every client, drawn up wherever possible in close
consultaEion wlt.h the client and h1s or her relatives and reviewed at regular
intervals. In this way help and support will be offered on an lndividual basis,
geared to solve each client's particular probleas. Long Eerm plans (for exaurple
for accoouodatlng a cllent when he no longer remalns ertEh his faol1y) oust be
included in addiEion to short Eera goals (for exaurple co Eeach a client co feed
hinself). (See Appendix 4).

(b) General Resources

2. IE is consistent wlth the prlnclples enunclated and obvtously uakes sound
econon{ c sense Ehat general resources avallable to Ehe cooounity should be used
sherever possible by people who are oenEally handlcapped and r,helr faull|es.

(1) Rauge of Resources and Servlces

The range includes:

Ilealth Servtces e.g. G.Ps; healch vlsltors; district rurses; comaunity
child healeh; general hospital services;
ConsulEants especially paediatricians and
psychiatrists; psychology; auCiology;
ophthaloolog)r; geneElc counselllng; anE,e-naEal
care; physlotherapy; speech therapy; occupatlonal
therapy; chlropody and healEh education.

Speclal Eention ls oade of dental services below:

soclal work, hooe helps, oeals on wheels, day
nurserles, play groups, chlld olnders, fosterlng,
adoptlon.

nursery schools, play groups, prloary and
secoudarT schools, youth servlce, careers servlce,
further educatlon, conElnulng (for adult aud
coumunlty) services.

houslng assoclatlons, Ioca1 auEhorlty housing
deparEuents.

dlsablenent resettleoent offlcer, Manpower
Servlces Coomlsslon.

llbrary, poEtt offlce, cltizeas advlce bureau,
1elsure, sports c1ubs, etc.

Soclal Servlces e.g.

EducaElon Services e.g.

itrouslng

Euployuent.

e.g.

e.g.

Co-nunity Facl1lcles e.g.

Social Securlty
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( ii) Dental Services

3. Wh1lst chere is no real difference in Ehe prevalence of denEal disease

",oorrg"a 
people who are handlcapped, Ehere does exj-sE a high level of untreaEed

aentlt ais.ase in rhis group when compared with Ehe non-handicapped population'
The access !o care for tandicapped persons has, 1n che past, been linited and

consequenE neglect has produc"d iniCt"l EreaEoent needs of some oagniEude' The

guidlng prlnciple ln providlng dental care for people who are handlcapped should

be that "the handicappea child or adult has an equal rlght t'o those services
avallable to his non-handlcapped fao11y"'

4. Wtren declding upon prioritles for treaEtrenE' Ehe oedically handlcapped

patlent, coures frrst.- tlere, the consequellces of dental disease and EreatrnenE are

potentially sevele. 0ther grouPs of handicapped persons who also require

speclal provision of servtces lnclude the nent.ally, physically, socially and

ernocionaily handicapped. Froo a dencal point of view, "a handicapped person can

be considered as one who, by virtue of hls handicap, requires speclal care and

procedures l.n undergoing dental EreaEllenE, and who ls not able to avail hiuself
eastly of noraal dental servlces.''

5. Senrice provlsloa for people who are handicapped should take lnto account

the follow'lng facEors:-

'Early access 'to dencal care programoe

- Ttre adoption of effectlve Preventive oethods

- The oaintenance of adequaEe levels of oral hyglene -

- Ttre conEinuiEy of care

-ThesuPPortofotherprofessionalandnon-professionalgrouPs
(lncludlng Parents)

The need for both undergraduaEe and pose-graduaEe E,ralning of
denrists ia order that they nay be able ro acquire the special ski1ls
requlred Eo treat handlcapped paElents

- The s6mm{ gsE11t of the dental professlon and its recogniElon of
dencally disadvantaged groups ln the couounlEy

6. Apart frou the eontribuglon of Ehe hosplEal denCal servlce and geoeral

dental setrrlces, the oain responslbillty for Ehe care of Che handtcapped 1les
rrlgh Ehe coomuniEy denral servlce (NIIS Act, Section 5(1) and Circular l1C(78)14'

whlch gave the coiruunley denCal senrlce Ehe extended reoiE Eo Ereat adult
handlcapped patlents) .

(c) Eelp Needed to use General Resources

i. In order to ensure that, handlcapped people obtaln the fullest use of Ehese

facllltles lE Eay be necess,ary Eo provlde extra help Eo facllltate thelr use'

Such help could laclude:-

Provlslon of lnforuatlotr t,o Palent,s and clients and staff on what general

services are available, e.g. an inforuaClon bookleC on E'he whole raage of
statuEorlr and voluntary servlces, produced jointly by rePresenEaclves frou
Ehose agencles.



Sraff Training

One of ghe reasons for Che wtdespread lgnorance about nenEal handicap is
Ehar servlces have been segregated. This lgnorance has served Eo jusEify
an excessive rellance on speclalist servlces. Training and guidance to
staff in general servlces are needed so EhaE they can facilicate the use of
chese services by oencally handlcapped people. Thls requlres, loproved

baslc professlonal craining for doctors, ourses, health vlslE,ors, social
workers, Eeachers and others as well as loproved conllnuing post
quallflcation Eralnlng ln mental handlcap. Every oPPortunity should be

Eaken to organise t,rainlng on a oultt-disciptlnary basts, supported by

Regionally co-ordinated prograoaes'

Speciallst workers

- to teach handicapped people how Eo use general facilities, e'g'
publlc EransPort, cooouniEy leisure resources'

- Eo help regular staff, e.g. ln day nurseries, Rursery schools,
localdenElsts,generalhospltals,fostertngandadoptlon
servlces.

- to asslst parents and cllents ln uslng geoeral resources by

artlculatlng Eheir needs and helptng Ehea !o assert thelr
rlghts.

- Eo support cllenEsr e.g. by provtdlng the physlcal asslsEance
needed by a non-aobulanE Person to get' abouE'

Such workers trlght, under certain circuosEanees, be volunEeers or Parents or
speclallst professloaal workers. The aln of these sorkers |s t'o \'lthdras
gradually 

"o 
th"t, aE an approprlaEe C,1Be' handlcapped people and thelr fam1l1es

can use general resources lndependently'

Parents helPlng each ocher

- self-help parent grouPs oay oeed help
staff can often lnlElaEe such groups
as theY becooe self oalntalning'

to get sEarted. ConmunltY
aod then graduallY wlchdraw

- parents can be ava11able to talk wlCh new Parents at the Eloe
when they learn Ehey have a handleapped chlld. such early
contact tan help reduce the rate of total reJectioo, especlally
of ne!, bora chlldren.

Pub1lc educatlon

It 1s very easy for publlc educatlon Eeasures Eo have Ehe opposlle effect
froE that, lnEended and t,o be counter product,lve. Efforts are needed to
i.nforo the publle of the needs of handicapped people and the oost
approprlate lrays of oeeClng those needs. This lncludes dlsseulnatlon of
r"ler.ot lnforuatlon on 1oca1 needs' service proposals, and costs Eo

declsion oakers. fhe way thls |s done has Eo be consldered very carefully
so as E,o ensure thaE the staEus of handlcapped people ls euhanced.

8. General resources should as far as posslble be used !s ordinary seEtlngs'
Eowever, staff ln speciallsed settlngs often oeed guldance frorq Etaff of Ehe

geaeral services. .fantt Tralnlng Centre (ATC) staff, for exaople, need greaEer

i,nowledge about the dlsabllltles of lndlvlduals and ways in whlch these needs

are treE: Speclal school E,eachers already work closely wiCh doctors,
physloCher.plsts, speech gheraPlsts, psychologlsts. It ls essenglal that ATC

staff have access to Ehese servlces also'



(d ) SPecialised Servlces

g. The full use of general resources is obviously of gleag loportance !o
people who are oenCally handicapped. However, speciali'sed services will still
be required where needs cannoE adequately be oeE' by general resources ' These

speclalised services Eay be provided by both starutory and volunt,ary agencies'

(i) Servi.ces for Children

10. stafflng for child and adult services are seParacely distinguished because

chlldrenwhoareoentallyhandicappedshouldbeservedasPartofachild
service and nog by a separate EeErur. Professional servi'ces avallable to children
(whlch oay be organlsed as a Dlstrict llandicap Teau - DIIT) and chi'Id assesstrenE

centres should include psychologists' conmuniiy oenEal handicap nurses and

social workers specialising in work vrith children who are aentally handlcapped'

It is essenEla] that staff gain sufficient experlence to develop exPertlse in
uental handicap but this does not mean thaE they should be separaEed from other

services co ch11dren. It is consldered chac paediaErlcians are Ehe approprlate
consulEants ln deteralnlng the oedlcal needs of children. Those with experience

lnchilddevelopuent,willbeneededlncheEanageEentofchlldrenwhoare
rnentally handlcaPPed .

11. Close llalson is needed beCween ch1ld and adult servlces Eo ensure a smooth

transition when the adult servlce takes over co-ordinaClon of pro'rlsion for
adolescenEs. ihe adult sen/lce uay need !o lJork closely s'ith those providing

servlces to chlldren ln1tia11y to assist ln estabtishlng staffed horoes for
ehildren as ch1ld services llay not, have t,he relevant' exPertlse'

LZ. In dlstrlcts where no DI1T has yec been formed, arrangements rri1l need to

be nade by those responsible for organising che services for aental'ly
handlcapped adults co de,relop servlles for oentally handlcapped children' i'iewly

fomed bfut" tofff also require assistance fro6 Ehis group lniEialiy'

(11) Doulcillary Servlces

13. 1\ese are setllces ptoltded ln t'he horue or Substitute houe, of Che nenCally
'handlcapped person. It ls essentlal Ehat fanllles and the sEaff working wlth
oenrally handlcapped people have access to advtce and exPert help' Thls ls
particuiarly the case- where suall grouPs of staff sork ln a dispersed sysCea

with a relatlvely saall nuuber of cllents. These servtces are provtded by a
varlegy of agencies and oay be organised in Ehe for''n of a ConmuniEy Mental

Eandlcap Teau. theY lnclude:

counselllng for parenEs, e.8. concernlng fanl1y adJustuent co havlng a

handlcaPPed oeuber.
Guldance to Parents on chlld rearlng'
Advice oa fl.nanclal oatters, e.g. attendance and oobillty allowances.
Directtralnlngofchehandi'cappedpersonlnthehoue.
Asslstance Eo use general resources '

(ttl) Dav Servlqes - Educatloo and Work

14. Ttrese are servtces provlded outstde Ehe home, usually on neekdays between

9 a.u. and 5 p.u. Presenc speclal provlslon lncludes:

Ch11d Developuenc Cencres
Sooe educatlon aut,horlCles have speci.flc provision for handlcapped

chlldren aged frou 2 or 3 to 5 Years'
SpecJ.al educatlou frou 2 co 16 or 19 years'
Mult tralnlng CenEres rlth speclal care units lncluded in some'
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f5. For children of school age, more aEtenEion is now being given to Ehe

posslbilitles of enlarglng opportuniEj'es for oentally handicapped children to
aEtend ordinary schooli. Play scheoes during Che long suurer holidays are very

lnportanE and agaln every effort should be oade Eo ensure that they are
iniegrated wit,h non-handicapped children. The distlnction beEseen prinary and

"""or,d.ry 
education shlch is belng extended t'o schools for handlcapped children

in sooe areas is welcooed'

16. Assiscance is needed Eo enable adult and further educatlou services to be

used trore fu11y and constructLvely by oentally handlcapped students.

17, The role of the Adult Tralnlng CenEres (ATCs) ls developlng and changlng

and w111 conEinue Eo do so agalnst a background of lncreaslng knowledge about

the abt1lt1es of oentally frandtcapped people, increased skills of educaE'ors and

the prlnclples Of norrtallsatlon. ATCs are seen nori b;r sooe Parents as a

resource centre and chis concePt should be developed so E,haE Ehe ATC becooes

part of a necwork of cootrunlty servlces. Such servlces will iaclude Further
Lducarlon (FE) Colleges (fu11 and part-cltre),life and social skllls courses,
vocatlonal tralning t"ogr.rt.. (includlng Ehose provided through Manpower

Senrices Cooqlssloi), work enclave schelues, Ehe Pathway Scheme ploneered by

Mencap and lelsure servlces. Parents and faallles w111 need Eo be closely
lnvolved 1n such developnents alld enabled to follow Ehrough ProgralDlnes when

cllents are aE hooe. It oust be borne io ulnd, however' t,hat, faoilies IJho care

for thelr oenEally handlcapped oeubers require resplte and expect them Co spend

Elme away froo hoie durlng tt. a"y. Staff n111 have the oPPortunlty Eo spend

cine rrorklng tn a pertpat;Etc roler e.B. ln FE Colleges, work etrclaves, Possibl)'
helging with core and cluster resldential uolEs (see Section V(d))' Such

develoluents should enable soEe rthroughpuC' Eo occur bug iE is essent'lal Chat

an lncrease occurs io work oPportunities. A vlgorous euployuent Policy needs to
be pursued ln every district, and fhe supPort of the eoployuent services obCalned

at an early stage.

18. A partlcular challenge ts posed by Che aore severely handlcapped people,
generally sufferlng froo physical and/or sensory handlcaps in addltlon Co

irofound'uental haidtcap.- Such people are beginning to be cared for ln'speclal
cere' or rspeclal needsi unlCs generally aetached Eo .{TCs' Day servlces should
be available Co alf such uentally handlcapped peogle however severe their
handlcap, and care should be taken Eo ensure Ehat, they are integrated lnto the
llfe of the ATC and Ehe coouunLEy. Authorltles should exaulne the exlstlng
servlces for those cllents requirlng such close supervlston ln order to find
alteruaElves shlch n111 serve to integrate Eheo oore into the llfe of the
coununity. These servlces wlll vary w1de1y, accordlng to each person's
sErengths aud needs.

19. Dlscusslou ls ueeded at Reglonal and local leve1 on the need for day
provtslon for people coalng out, of hospltal. If all the people currently in
iong stay trenE;l handlcap hospltals ln the North West are E,o be re-seBtled ln
the next 10 years, day provislon for over 31000 extra people in lhe cooounlt'y
wt1l be needed.

20. Eealth tnput to day provLslon should 1n the oain be suPPortl've. There ts
no place for the Eealth Servlce to be a uaJor provlder for day servlces. If the
Iteaith Senrlce has ooney for day provlsion Ehen lE should be aade avallable to
educaElon or soclal servtces by oechanlsus such as cont,racEing. Eowever, glven
che partlcular difflcultLes ln resettllng people froo Ehe aental handlcap
hospitals ic uay be rhar health servlces will have co play a trore posiElve role
tn tUe provi.sion of day care in Ehe Eranslcional period. ilealth services should

"".t"ir,ly 
be involved ln Jolnt planalng and stafflng of day servlces. ilealth

Eervlce professlonalE have a signlflcant lnPut to day services. Thelr
lnvolveoenr ln ATCs for example has beeo serlously deficlent generally.
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( iv) !{ooe

2L. This secrion is caLled'hooe' raEher than resident'ial provislon because any

alEernatlve ro tt,e i.iiry home should stllL be a personrs Qwrl hoae' Placeoent

1n ordinary ao.""ti"-t]o,,"ing in Ehe coromuniEy, wheEher for long or short EeI.E,

depends on Ehe 
""ppott-and. 

iupe,rvision available' l'lere provislon of

accomroodacion ts ioi "r,o,rgh. 
The pi"""rra division,becween Ehose who Live in che

comounity "na 
tnor" wiro do noE is "itirery 

artificlal; sose people need oore

resources to help iheo live in the "ot 
rrtity than oEhers' Alterna.lves t'o Ehe

parent,al home ustng"olaio"ry tro,r"irrg-di"p""r"a Ehroughout Ehe coomunlty and

organised in cr,rsizrs uas.a- o., .r"igfruourhoods are dlscussed in cetail below'

22.lltrereacooprehenslve,localsuPport,servlceisdeveloped,oostparenEsare
able and eranE to keep chelr ta.raicapp.a "ni.ta."n 

at home' The need for

alEernative hooes dioi'nlshes' l'h;;'iore children-in need of an alEernative hooe

should be consiaer"al", fo"t"rirr['o.-.ioptio.,. Those who cannoE be so placed

will need staffed hornes' Ilorleverl ii"-n"!a for alternat'ive hooes for adults on

the ot.her hand will generally i.n"i""".. 0n reachl'ng adulthood' boch clients aad

faollles should have a choice "" 
io uhether the handlcapped faaily oeober stays

i;-;;;-p"tenta1 hooe or Eoves to a ne!' houe'

23.ItlsnoEaPproPriateforservlcesEoarrangeforhandicappedchildrenand
handlcappea aarrrll io ur" rogecter ln the sa,me hooe. Bed aud board scheues

for adults do not provlde an adequace hoae for oosE handicapped people' Nor lS

Ehere a place rn-aisirici ptans i"""ln"-t"t-ii ptr""te ho,es run as a comuercial

arrangeEent. rn it"-p."t, hostels and saa11 hospitals have been seen as aR

alternaEivecoEhelargelsolatedmentalhandicaphospiEal.Itlsaowrealised
thar in fuEure the residentlal p"ti or Ehe servlce should be provlded ln

ordlnary dooesElc-Ecale houes'

24.InEhetransitlonfroocurrentprovtsion,.hoscelscurrenElylnusecould
bedevelopedascollponentsortnene,cluscerhousingscheuas.Staffarelna
posltlon ao "rrrig.'ciatrrtog 

and the progresslve EoveEerlt of resldents Eo

ordlnaryhousing,Chusfreelng.souehost.lpl.""".TheLaacashlreSoclal
serwlces a"p"rriirri t." eiranged "-pr"" 

ror a slxteen place hostel buildlng co a

cluster houslng scheoe'

25.CooaunlEyunl't,swlth24peopleolloneciurPus'eventnonebuildlnghave
been recouoended elsewhere' lttt'l"ify franarcapped chtldren and oentally

handlcapp.a aarrirs-rirr.rg togecirer "oa 
tt" cooblnaElon of offlee and other

servlce fuuctlons nlth nhat should be the prlvacy of a houe are features of

cooounLcy unlEs whlch cocflLcr niitt at" princlples se. out above' A

cooprehenstve 1ocal servlce requlres all che cooPollent, eleEents of a couuunl't,y

unlr bur Ehey ,nusr be d1sper""a'ritif" the locality, not coublned wlth che

residentlal elements into one bulldlng or caEpus '

Range of Accot*odatlon

26. A rrlde varlety of ordlnarT houslng ls requlred, dtspersed E'hroughout rhe

coEmunlty, aog"ai., with a wlde rang" of 
",rppo"t "rri 

supervislon' The type of

accoonodarlon should be ordinary-;;; tcs neiiiruourhood. rE ls not necessary Eo

bulLd houses speclally for trandie"pp"a peopll- although 1c oay be necessary for

sooe alteratfois io be uade for peopte !'tEh Physlcal handlcaps'
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27. In order of increaslng degree of supervision here are a few coomonly found

arrangeoents:

A slngle person livlng lndependently'

Several self-contalned flaEs ln the saue buildlng, sooe with
handlcapped and soue with non-handlcapped people. There utay or noE

be a warden.

Co-residences are houses where one, Ewo or lhree handicapped people
share with one, trro or Ehree noa-handicapped people'

Group hooes are houses wlEh trro or Eore handlcapped people sharlng.
Ttrey nay oanage wlthout help or wlth staff varytng froo pare to fu1l
t,ltre.

Fau11y placeoenEs, fosEerlng and adopti.on are where a handlcapped
person llves wlth a fau11y. This would be for eit,her a child or an

adult needlng conslderable buc not necessarlly professional
supervision. lhe fauily would have ava1lab1e dorulctllary servlces as

approprlate.

A staffed houe uould be for up Eo four or five handicapped people who

are elEher belng prepared for oore lndependent llvtng or who need

lonftertr Professional care

2g. There are variatLons oa Ehese Eheoes. Ihe leve1 of support in each house

woul.d depend on the needs of Ehe handlcapped people llvlng Ehere' Many

handlcapped people need only lnEeraedlate levels of support - elther for part of
-t,he t1oe, or only ln Parts of Ehelr llves. Many optious oeed to be eonsi'dered,

".g. 
prortdlng 2b houis of staff t,ine per seek Eo help uith budgeElng anC

snlpping, or 50 hoqrs per week E,o help crganise aornlngs and evenlngs, or !0
hours cover aE weekends.

Staffed Eouse

29. A sCaffed house would have a auober of functions includlng:

lntake soEe nee cLlents cooLng lnt,o the local service go

flrst Eo Ehe staffed house for any assensnent aad

tralnlng

lnitlal tralnlng theY aay need.

- oerrr cllents and new staff would recelve baslc tralnlng
aE Ehe staffed house.

short terq - although short tero care and sltting-in w111 be raainly
care and arranged wlEh fanily placenenEs, Ehere oay sooeElues be

sltting-ln a need for the staffed house Eo be used for these
funcElons.

30. A oaJor functlon of the staffed house ls E,o provide an lnLtlal perlod of
asseslr6ent and Eral.nlng for nes resldents cotrlng Eo the servtce. Tradlelonal
resldentlal servlces often rely on uovlng residencs fron unlE Eo uulE as their
needs chaage. Tfrus a young adult developlng ln independence tray Eove' over a

perlod of Ieveral yeari, to a'rehabllltatlon unlE', t,hea !o a'pre-dlscharge'
unlE, Ehence to a thalf-.lay houset , ehen to a 'oinlouo support group-houet ' In
Ehe syscels descrlbed he!e, Ehe a1E ls Co Ery E,o lioif Ehe nunber of uoves
requlred of resldents, and Eo trove staff flexlbly lnstead. The lnltlal pertod
of tloe spenfr-staf f ed house Ls noc to deteralne Ehe person's
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"suitability" for livlng in the coomuniEy, buE raEher Eo get an accurace plcture

of whaC suppori the perlon needs when he Eoves to.a'clusEert house' Once Ehe

person ooves co a 'cluster' house, Ehen Ehac is his hone, until such ElEe as he

chooses Eo chafl8e it. As he gains independence, so staff uay be rriChdrawn' If
he goes chrough a period when he needs oore inEensive he1p, then addicional
scaff should be oade available. In Ehis way, lhe servlce is adapced to suic the

client,s changi.ng needs. wherever possible ic should be che service and iEs

staff which adapts, rather Ehan oovioS the cllent co suit the adninisEraElve

conveni.ence of having special 'unlEs' for peopLe of di'fferent dePendencles' A

oajor probleo for .eitaily handicapped people is in developlng and sustaining a

network of relatlonships. The tcradltional' service whlch constanEly Boves

cllencs froo place Eo place, very often adds to chls probleu by dislocati'ng and

breaking-up relationships they have foroed '

Size of Eouseholds

3I.TheoostaPProPrialesizeofgroupllvingEogetherisaconEenEiousissue.
rn order to ensure trr.t tir" princltles of serviee,design can be loPreoenced ic
1s considered Ehat nuobers oi trandicapped people ltvlng Eogecher should be very

saall.Suggested-flguresare:3-5foragrouPhome'lor2forafaol1y
placeoent, up !o 3 for a co-resldence' uP to 5 for a sEaffed house, uP Eo 6 for
a group of self-contained flats. llouseholds wich handicapped people should noE

for:u a catrPus.

Short Tero Care and Slctlng-tn

32. Short terB care and sitting-in arrangetrenEs, boEh planned and eoergeney,

should be provlded for all peopie who are nencally handicapped ia their own

nelghbourhoods, lncludlng those livtng in thelr Pareotal hou'es and those ln a

cluster. short cer6 care and sitElnglln should be oainly based oo faaily
placernencs in che clusCer, but. staif"d house could be used should che need

arlse. Cluster startf should be avallab1e for slCtlng-in or ol'Er-nlghC stays in
a person,s ouTt hooe lf needed. fhe SouerseE shor'. Eertr care and slttlng
.r."og"r".rLs using ordlnary faollies are strongly reconoended' (See

Appendlx 7)

' Eousing Provlsion

33. Central to the developoent of accomoodatlon ln Ehe coaounlty is that
houslng should norraally be provlded by housi.ng uuthorlEles, whecher chese be

local authortEy or houslng issoclatlons and noE by health or soclal senrices'
Eouslng assoctations and authorlcles can Eherefore be catalysts tn establishlng
t0entally handleapped people trichln the collEunlEy sh11st using only existlng
resources. IE 1s rrortir nottng thac under the current Srant sysEeE housing

assoclations can provlde a baslc degree of asslstance by provlston of a

housekeeper at no cosrt, to either "o"t.l 
servtces or health authorliles ' There

need t.herefore be ulnloal eapital cost' to elEher social services or health
authorlty ln provldlng resldentlal accoruuodaglon' Ilouslng assoclatlons are now

flraly establtshed all over the North west and are able E,o asslst ln provldlng
accouoodaEion rtrea required. Group houes have been provtded ln oany parts of

the Reglon by houslng assoclatlons for health authorltles, soclal servtce
authorigles and UIND: Eouslng has been provtded in staffed hooes uslng nurses

frm Calderstones. (See Appendlx 7)'

34. Local authority housing departaeots have also been excreoely helpful ln
providlng housing ior group hooes in oany.ear:s of the l,'orth 

"iesE 
and aiso ior

scaffed houses ac Skeluersdale for Barnardo's'
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